AntiGas TCM Concentrate (30 Caps)
Stock Number: 1018
Benefits:
Helps detoxify the body.
Supports the digestive, intestinal and urinary
systems.

How It Works:
Chinese AntiGas TCM Concentrate is a highly
concentrated blend of 15 herbs. It supports both the
digestive and detoxifying functions of the body, including
the urinary system. This formula is considered “earth
reducing” in Chinese herbology. Its Chinese name xiao dao
can be translated as “clear the congestion.” Under Chinese
philosophy, this formula is designed to move energy (chi) to
the head and support the natural elimination of excess
moisture and toxins.
Its primary herbs include agastache tops, crataegus fruit, hoelen and gastrodia. Agastache is
traditionally used to strengthen the stomach and to increase energy. In Chinese culture, it is said to
drive out moisture. Crataegus fruit helps metabolic clearing in the body. Studies show that
crataegus fruit is also beneficial to the heart. Hoelen is a fungus that grows on pine tree roots. It has
diuretic properties; Chinese herbalists use it to “drain dampness.” In Japanese Kampo medicine, the
fungus is used to promote urination. Gastrodia is a traditional Chinese herb that is useful in
modulating “exuberant yang” of the liver and calming internal wind.

Ingredients:
Concentrated extract of agastache tops, crataegus fruit, hoelen sclerotium, magnolia bark, oryza
fruit, shenchu whole plant, citrus peel, gastrodia rhizome, ginseng root, typhonium rhizome,
atractylodes rhizome, cardamon fruit, platycodon root, ginger rhizome and licorice root.

Recommended Use:
Take 1 capsule with a meal daily.
NOTE:Pregnant or lactating women should consult with a health care provider prior to taking this
supplement.

Product Variations:
AntiGas Chinese (100 Caps)
AntiGas Form. w/Lobelia (100 Caps)
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